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Improved Micellar Dispersal of Dietary Lipid by
Bile Acids during Replacement Therapy in Growth Hormone-deficient Children Summary T o date, n o information is available on whether human growth hormone ( h G H ) exerts an influence o n digestive processes i n man. T o test this. we studied the composition o f the aqueous (micellar) phase during the digestion o f two consecutive meals in growth hormone-deficient individuals and i n control subjects. before and after replacement therapy with h G H .
Before treatment. the average micellar bile acid concentration + 1 0 t o 53 2 7. P < 0.02; second meal 3 1 2 7 t o 62 + 6, P ,' 0.02).
Short term treatment (10 days) did not have an effect o n the concentration o f micellar bile acids and lipids i n the control subjects. There was no significant difference i n the ph>sical state o f bile acids and lipids between patients and control subjects before and after treatment.
Speculation
The digestion o f dietary lipid involves a sequence of important steps: after emulsificati&n.~lipolysis generates fatty acids and monoglyceride, which require dispersal by bile acids (ahove their critical micellar concentration) for transport through the aqueous milieu to the membrane o f the enterocyte. The "physiologic micellar concentration" o f bile acids i n the intestine during a meal for the efficient micellar dispersal o f lipid is between 3 and 4 m M .
The increase o f the intestinal micellar bile acid concentration from borderline t o normal adult levels after replacement therapy with growth hormone could be explained as follows. The increased concentrations o f bile acids i n the intestine after treatment was the result o f an increased hepatobiliary secretion of bile acids. This could have been effected by a growth hormonemediated increase o f hepatic bile acid synthesis, o r through increased storage capacity of the gallbladder. The latter is probably best explained by a growth hormone-stimulated secretin effect, rather than an effect o f gallbladder emptying. Further, increased availability o f bile acids for l i p i d digestion could also result from their improved intestinal conservation (absorption).
The clinical implications o f the results reported i n this study are indirect, but may point towards an interrelationship between hormonal stimulation and certain aspects of hepatobiliary function. which influence digestive processes.
I n recent years. cvidcncc has irccun~ulatcd suggesting that hormones may influence digestive and/or ;rt>sorptivc processes in man and e\pcrimcntal arlimals. McHricn c,r (11. ( 10) ohservccl stcatorrhea iri inclividuals \\it11 Addison's clisc:rsc. \rhich \\as corrected by rcpl:rcemcnt therapy. Steatorrhea \\:IS also elemonstr;rterl in adrcnalcctoli~i~ccl rats ( 2 7 ) . The fi~t m:rl:rbsorption docunlentcel in l1ypoparath)roid patients reported hy Micttincn and Pcrhccntupa ( I S ) \\as thought to be rclatccl to ;I dccrcirscd availability of hilc acids in the intestinal lumen. Malabsorption of dietary lipid was obser\ ccl in hypophyscctoriii/cd dogs \\ ithout structi~r-;~l ahnormality of the jcjun:rl mucos;~ ( 1 4 ) . By contrast. no fat malabsorption was seen in rats after hypophy\ectoriiy on t\\o ~liffcrent dietary regimen\ ( 2 5 ) .
Occasionally. i t \+;I\ observed ( 4 ) that grotrtli hormorlc-dcficicnt inclivicluals ma! have incrca\ccl lo\s of fecal fat. the c.tiolog! of \\ hicli has remaineel ohscurc. Since intestinal villous atrophy has never hccn o h~c r \~c d in such patients. any increased Ic.c;il far coulcl I x the result 01 ti11 ~n;ilcligt.~t;..:: ; i n~l / o~ n~a l i~h -\orption. I n ;rnalogy t o 11ypop;w;rthyroicl patients ( 1 8 ) . \be cori\idcl.ccl the possibility that ;I dccrc:iscd amount of bile acids during cligcstiorl could result iri insufficient solubiliration of lilx)l!tic I N -O L~L I C~S , I lencc. \\c decided to investigate intraluminnl aslxct\ of fat cligc\tion. i.c,.. the cfficic~lcy of bile ircid-mediirted micellar clispcrsion of dietar! lipid in _rro\\th liormonc-deficic~it patients. -1-0 test this \+c studied the corilposition of the aqueous (rnicellar) phase during the cligc\tion o f t\vo cori~ecutivc test meals in growth hormone-deficient inclividu~rls and ir1 control suhlccts before ;rncl aftcr replacement therap! with human groM th Iiorriio~ic ( 2 0 ) . ;inel coritaining ~>ol!ctIiylc~ic~gl!c.c,l ( l ' l < < i ) \ \ a s ingc.\tccl \tithin 3-7 rnin. 'l'licr-c \ \ a \ nc\ cr a prolilcm \\ it11 rctc.hing o r \ omiting. ~f l i c indi\.iduals \\ere then 11lacc~cl in ;I scmircclir~ing po\ition.
!\I\ indi\rdual\
.Iciun;il content\ \\ere ol>t;iinccl h) siphonitgc anel \rc\rc colIcc~tccl for ;I ~> c r i o d of 0 0 rniri ;iftcr c;ich test mcal. ;rt a r;rtc of ; i~~~~r o s i~i i~i t e l y 0.5-1 ,O riiI/ri~iri, 7'11~ coritcrit\ \\ere, I~c;~tccl 1111-mccliatcly c,.v r.i~.o t o 70°c ;inel Lcl>t ;rt t l~i \ tcrnl~er-;iturc for I 0 min t o inactivate, par1crc;rtic lipasc. ~1'licrc;rfter. the jcjurial contents \r.crc pooleel iri three 3 0 -n~i n alicliiots ;rricl Lcpt ;it 37" until ~~l t r a c c r i t~-i f~~g ;~t i o~i .
\\liic~h \\a\ clone immccli;itcl! altc*r the end of the 00-min san~pling period. l3ct\\ecri nicals. tlic ir~di\ icl-LI;II\ p~ir-\~iecI rccrc;itiori:il ;rctrvity LILII-irig \il~icli tirlic riotliirig \ \ a h irigcstccl c s c c~l~t 200 ml \ \ a t c r . 'l~lic seeonel tcsl mc,al \ \ a \ given in the, earl! after-no or^. 3-4 hr aftc.r \amplrng 1rom the fir-st riic;rl 1i;reI firii~l~ccl, /\riiotirit ;riicI c~ori1position of tlic 111c~;il anel sarnplinp tcclinicluc~\ wCrc iclc~ntiz;rl. I~~~i~~r~~r~t r r r t i o~r 0 / \I//. .l.lic 111 I ;is clcterri~~ri~~cl 111 ;ill 3 ( )-nii~i pooleel sample\ \\it11 ;I 1111 c*lcctt-c~dc (liadiomc,tcr ('ollc.r~l~agcn).
I.\oltrriotr 01' ~\clrrc,o~r.\ f .\lic~c,lllrr) I'lrtr.\c,. '1-Iic pooleel jcyunal coritcnt\ \\c-rc \\ell homogc~ni/c~cl ;111c1 c~c~11tri1~1gcc1 for 4 1ir ; i t 104.000 X ,q. ;it 37 -3 s ( 1 3 c c~k~~i ;~~i -S~~i~i c o O i l 3 p r~~~~> : r r ; i t i \ c u l l r a c e n t r i f~~g c ) .
r\ftcr ceritril'~rg;~tio~i. tlic ;iclucouk ph;r\c \ \ ; I \ sampleel I>! ~i i c r c~r i g the tulle, \\it11 a r~cc~cllc ;rnel a l~o u t 70'; 01 tlic ; r c~~i c o~r \ pI~;r\c \\ ;15 cIr;r\\ 11 irito ;I c~;~l i I~~-;~t c~c l \yrrrigc. /\ rather 1;rr.g~ s;rrnplc of tlic miccll;ir-[ > h a w \\;I\ asl~iratc~cl ill orclc~r to a\x~icl \cclirnentatiori artif;rct\. \\liicl~ Iia\c hccri ol>\cr\ctl ;iftcr 1"-olongccl ( 12 111.) ccritrifugatiori ( 2 I ) . Occa\ioriall. \liglit turllidit!. o f the mic.cll;ir-pll;r\c \ \ a \ ol~scr-\ccl. \\hiell \ \ a \ tliougl~t to Ilc d~r c t o mcsol>li;rsic rnonogl!ccridc ( 7 ) . 1 . 1 1~ Ililc. ;rc.icl\ ;ind liliids \\el-c c,\trac.tccl from the, ;rclrlc,ou\ ~>l~;isc, \\it11 niirior rnoclific;rtion\ ;I\ clcscril>ccl ( 1 0 ) . I)c~ic~rttritrtrric,,r 01' .\lic.c,lltrr Hilt, :\r.itl trtrcl I.r/~rcl. Hilt, trc.itl\:
.l'hc etli;rriolic~ plia\c \\;is c\;il>or;rtccl 10 dr!ric\\. anel the rc\icluc, di\solvc~cl in ;I rnc;isur-~~cl ;imolrnt of spc,c. graclc, mcrliar~ol. O n e alrcluot \+a\ ~~s c d for Ililc aciel dctcr~iiin;rt~c,ri 1 1 the 3-li!clrox!\tc-roicl clc~Ii!~drogcn;~sc methoel ( 1 3 ) . .l'hc r;itio of gl!c.inc to t;rurlnc corij~~g;rtc\. ; I \ \\ell ; I \ tlic rirtio of clili!clro\! [ ( I trili!clro\\ liilc ;rcicI\ \\;I\ cl~~tcrriiiriccf I ) ! tlic e~i / !~~i ; r t i c~ r~ictliocl ;rfte~r \e~p;rr;itroii of I>ilc, ;rc.icls I>! thin la!cr c~l~rornatogr;~~?Ii! ( 0 ) . 'I llc coct'ticic. \'(rritrriotr I)tvlcc8c.tr ttrt~trG: I t h;i\ 1lcc.n cstim;rtcd that (luring 111s c~ollc~ction of intc\tinal c,ontc,nt\ during the t'ir\t mcal. leas than i ' i of t l i c c.ircul;iting Ililc. ;rc,itl nia\s has I>ccn aspirated. . l ' h~\ i \ unlikely to Ii;ivc hael ;I \igniticarit ct'lcct or1 irltr;rlurnirial c~oricCntr;rtion\ o t IliIc ac,icls cluriril: the, s c c o r~d meal.
In gcncr;il. tllcrc \ \ a \ a clccreasc of ;iqucoua ~l l i ; i~c Ilile acicls ;inel lipicls Irom thC first to tlic \ccoriel nic:il. Only once \ \ a s t h C r~ a signific.;rnt clccrc~;r\c of tlilc ac,id concentratiori from the fir\[ to t l~c \c~~oricl riic;iI in the 1011r g r o u i n g patient\. I 0 da!s aftc,r trcatmcnt. :\\ in the c.ontrc)l groups. hcl'orc and aftcr 11-catrnc,nt \\it11 Ii(;Ii. the c~or~c~cntratic,n of ailuc,ou\ pIia\c f;rtt! ;reid clccrca\ccl C I U S I I I~ the cligc\tiori of tlic \ccoricl 11ic;rI. \\Iicrc;rs the I>crcctit;rge ot r~iorlogl!ccridc iricrcascd.
Itr,/lrcc*trc (. r,/ r t .~~t r l t r r~~t r i : 'l'lic eonc.entr;itioris of jcjuri;il aclucoub 1'li;1\~ l>ilc acid\ eluring thc t \ \ o test meal\ in ~>atic,rits. riorrnal ;iclults ( 1 0 ) . ;11ic1 c~oritrol \~111Je,et\ I~c f o r~' ;rricI aftcr treatment arc ~wc~\uitccl i l l l-igurc\ I ancl 2 . 'l'rc;itmc.nt n i t h h < i l l Iccl t o a c.ori\l\tcr1t increase. I>ur thr\ dilfcrcnc~c~ \\;I\ nc.;rrl! cclu;rli~ccl ;ittcr 4 months 01 tIic~r;~p! n i t h li(;ll. t\ltc,r 12 rnontlis of thc.r;ipy. tlie concentration of Ilile aciels ;inel t;itt! ;ic.ids. :is \\ell as the pcrccrit;rge of ~ii~rrlogl!ccr-~cl~ fall! aCril. ilc,all! clotil>lc'cl. : I I L~ thcsc cl~:~r~pc.\ \\c,re \ignil'ic;rnt ( I'alllc I ) .
C'onconiit;rrit \\it11 iniproiccl aclucous clispcrsal of clict;rry Irpid cl~iring tr-c.;rtnicnt. rhc Ir;rc.tion 01 non;iclueous ~> h a \ c lipicl clcc~rc;r\ccI. \\li~.r~.;is the ;rriio~rrit 01 t o t ; i l lipicl 111 the intc\ti~i;il lumen rCrl~;iincJ lair-I\ cori\tant dur-irig tlic t\\o 1nc;11\ \\it11 littlc \arratiori f r o n~ ~r~elr\idu;rl to rnclr\id~ral. :\ltliougli a stiiti\tic;ill> \ignit'ic.arit elc.c.rc;rsc o f tlic mc,;rns for ~~hospliolil~icls cluring trc;rtnicnt \ \ a \ oIlt;ri~icd. ;ill '\;let intcrl~rct;rtio~i of these cIi;irigcs c;ir~riot l>c rii;rel~~. ;is I>ili;ir-! ~~l i o~~~l i o l i~~i c l \ccretor! t-;itc\ \ \ e r e not nica\~rrcel.
IJ~iii(~tri ,111 (70/1/t, 2 ) : Siricc this 1>;iticrit clrcl riot \lie\+ ;rri! rC\l~ori\c to Ii<ill ; I \ r~~c.a\~rrccl I>! ;in iricr.c~;rsc in hciglit \cloc.it!. the \alucs 01 the. ;icluc~ou\ ~>li;i\c lipid\ arc, ~> r~\ c n t c x l scl>aratcly 1 0 1 . cor~il>;iri\~~ri \ \ r t l i tlic gso\\rrig 11;111~11t\ ~>rc~\critccl in l ahlc I 
Lo

MINUTES
First me;~l Second rne;~l 1);rtir presented in this study dcmonstri~tccl increases in the, conccrltrirtion of aqueous (micellar) phase hilc acids and fatty acids in the jejunum during digestion of two scclucntial mcals in four ot five patients treated nith hCill. Since h G t l \\as the onl! vnriahle. there is a strong suggestion that thcsc increases \\ere clfcctcd hy h c i t i .
Long term treatment \kith exogenous hGt1 at lo\\ phy\iologic doses ( 3 units/\veek) Icd to a consistent increase of the concentration of aqueous phasc bilc acids. a n d this \\;is particulirrl> noticeable during the seconil meal. After I year. the values obtained during the first as \\ell :is during the second meal \\ere indistinguishable fronl those of heiilthy adults ( 10) o r the tlircc control suhjccts. ('onson~rnt \\it11 the increase of the I~ilc ireid concentration in the aqueous phase. there was ;i risc in the total conccntratiot of firtty acid in the aclucous phasc. This \\as oh\ tousl! the result of :in ~rnpro\.ed a n d more efficient rniccllar cli\pcr"i"~~ ot fatty acids irncl rnonogl>ccricIc 11y bile ac,ids. \\ hie11 \\ere i~\;ril;rl>lc in the irltcstinc. Polar lipids such as kitty acids and monoglycc~-idc arc cfficicntl) dispersed by hilc acids irhovc ;i certain conccntration (critical miccllar conccntration). Itr ~i r r o , the critic;rl rniccllar concentration for a mixecl hilc acid solution is in the vicinity of 2 m M ( 1 1 ) . 111 ~i r~o , the hilc acid concentr;rtion necdetl for :idequate rnicellar dispers:il of dietary lipid is higher, and 3 to 4 mM seem t o he rcquircd in adults ( I ) and nc\vhorns ( I i). A hilc acid concentrirtion of 1 m M was not iil\\ays rcircl~cd hy three of the four growing patients during the digestion of the second meal before :rnd after short term rcplaccmcnt therapy. Concomitant with the lower conccntration of ailueous phasc hilc acids. the amount of fatty acids in grout11 hormonc-clcficic~~t patients was also lo\\cr \\.he11 c o t~~p ;~r c d \vitll the control subjects. healthy adults ( 10). or heillthy young chilclrcn (??. 23).
Studies in model systems h a w demonstrated th;rt phospholipids. \\hich arc also amphiphilcs. irr-c capa\>lc of s\\clling the bilc acid miccllc ( 5 ) . enllancilig tlicir soluhili~ing properties. The role of endogenous phospholipid during digestion of dictary lipid is \till unccrt;~in. llut i\ 11ro1>;1I>ly o f i m p o r t ;~r~c c ( 1 7 ) . In t11c present stud!. the correlatiotl hct\iccn c o n~h i n c d bile acid and phospholipid and fatty ireids in the aclucous phasc was much better than het\vcen bile acids and fatty acids ;rlone. suggesting that phospholipiils d o indeccl contribute to\virrds more efficient dihpcrsal of dictary lipid.
I t \\auld hirve heen prcferahlc to have had digestive s t~~c l i e s aftcr thrcc consecutive meals. as \\as done in paticrlts \\ith bilc acid deficiency irfter ileal resection ( 2 6 ) . 'l'his \\;iy. ;I "decompc~~s;rtcd" state with regard to intraluminal digestive events in gro\vth hormone-clcficic~~t patients \vould have become morc app;rrent. Altl~ough this study did not prove an intluencc of IIGH o n fat absorption. a n irnprovcrncnt of intralurniniil bilc acid dispcrsirl of d~etar! lipid \\;is ohvious. I t \\as urlt'ortunatc not to liavc 1lcc11 ahlc to compirrc results of the cligcsti\~c studies \\it11 fecal fat halanccs. hccause. tor reasons atiitcd itho\,e. \vc were not ahlc to hospitali7c paticnts for the period of time required to d o proper fecal fat I>aIirnce studies.
I'hc clinical implications of the results reported in this study ;~r c irlclirect a n d might Ilc \,ic\\ccl in the. i n t e r s c l ; r t i o~~s I~i~~ t>ct\rccn hormoniil stimul;rtion and l~cpirtohiliary function which iritlucnccs iligcstive proccsscs.
-1' 0 test thc influcncc of rcplaccmcnt therap! in growth l~orrnonc-dcficic~~t indivicluitl\ on miccllar clispcrsion ol clictary lipid. iin;rl>se\ o n the composition of the aqueo~rs (rniccllar) phase \\ere ilonc in five growth hormone-ilcficicr~t p;rticnts irgcd 1 1 -1 8 ycars. and in three control subjects aged I 1 -1 5 ycars during cligcstion o f t\vo consccutivc test mcals. Studies
